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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Effects of rare earth on the growth characteristics and productivity of rice
S . N . Hur , C . S . Park , B . Zhang , J . K . Ryu , H . S . Park
Chonbuk National University , Chonj u 561‐756 , Korea , E‐mail : hsn＠ chonbuk .ac .kr
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Introduction There is a strong desire for the rice crop to be used as forage in Korea . Rare earth( RE) , which has been widelyused in environmentally friendly agriculture in Korea , makes most crops strong , healthy , and nutritive . This study was toinvestigate the effects of RE on the grow th and yield of forage rice .
Materials and method Plot size was ０ .１ ha with four replications . Rice hull was applied at the rate of ３t / ha to the experimentalfield at Sunchang , Chonbuk , Korea , on ９ April ２００５ . Rice seedlings( var . Ilmee) were transplanted on ５ June . Urea( ２００kg /ha) and potassium chloride(２００kg / ha) were top dressed on ５ August , respectively . Rare earth( RE , １ ,０００ppm) was sprayedto the rice leaves at seedling stage ( １５ June ) , tillering stage ( ２０ July ) , and dough stage ( ２０ September ) . The grow thcharacteristics of rice were investigated on １０ October ２００５ . Protein for the determination of gluthathion reductase( GR) wasextracted by ５０mM potassium phosphate( pH ７ .０) , ０ .１ mM EDTA ascorbate , and １０ mg /ml PVPP . The extracted solutionwas centrifuged for ２０ minutes at ４ ℃ , １６ ,０００g centrifuge . GR activity was determined by the method of O摧kane et al .(１９９６) .
Results Leaf size and plant height of rice treated with RE were reduced , while the diameter of stem and panicle was increased byRE application compared with the control . Rice plants treated with RE were more lodging resistant . Number of leaf per plant ,
productive tillers , and glumes were significantly increased by RE . Number of leaf per plant was increased by ２８ .５％ by REspray . Chlorophyll content of leaf was slightly increased by RE . Nitrate‐N content of leaf was decreased to ２１ .６％ , and rootactivity was increased by ６１ .２％ by RE sprinkling . Stem and panicle were become thicker ２５ .５ and ２１ .３％ by RE . Number of
glume per spikelet and glume number per plant were significantly increased by RE application , but there was not significantdifference in fresh matter yield of rice among treatments . Protein content of leaf , GR activity , and total enzyme activity of riceleaf were highly increased by RE sprinkling . Total enzyme activity was increased ４ .７ times more by RE application comparedwith the control .
Table 1 Ef f ects o f rare earth on the grow th characteristics and p roductiv ity o f f orage rice .




( mg / g / h)
Lodgingresistance( g ) Fresh weightyield( g / plant)
Control ５７ 厖.７b １２ >.８３ ８２１a ０ w.１３４b ３５５ ＃.４ １１７ ~.２
Rare earth ７４ 噰.７a １３ U.４ ６４４b ０ y.２１６a ４３６ ＃.９ １２７ ~.１
P ＜ ０ .０１
Figure 1 Ef f ect o f rare earth ap p lication on the activ aty of gluthathion reductase o f rice lea f and glume . (A : control lea f ,
B : RE treated lea f , C : control glume , D : RE treated glume) .
Conclusions The grow th of forage rice was vigorous by RE application with increasing chlorophyll content , leaf thickness , leafnumber , and number of productive tillers . Lodging resistance was improved by RE sprinkling with shortening plant height , andincreasing stem and panicle thickness . RE could increase the quality of forage rice by reducing nitrate‐N content and increasing
protein content of leaves .
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